
Past simple

Yesterday I woke up at 9 o'clock but I wake up at 7.30 everyday.

To be
I was I wasn't (was not)

You were You weren't (were not)

He/She/It was He/She/It wasn't (were not)

We were We weren't (were not)

They were They weren't (were not)

The weather wasn't good yesterday but it is warm today.

Regular verbs
We form the past by adding ED. 
Yesterday I was very tired. I stayed at home all the day.

worked    opened   played   asked   finished   jumped   walked

If a verb ends in consonant and –y, you take off the y and add –ied 

cry/cried   hurry/hurried   try/tried
But : play/played   enjoy/enjoyed   stay/ stayed

Double consonant
stop/stopped   hop/hopped    beg/begged

Irregular verbs
Some verbs are irregular.

be was, were give gave read read

buy bought go went see saw

come came have had sleep slept

do did know knew take took

drink drank lose lost tell told

eat ate make made wake woke

get got put put write wrote

Negative
We form the negative with didn't (did not) + verb.
I didn't  go to school yesterday because I was ill.
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Past simple

Yesterday, I (get up) _________________ at 7.30 and (have) _________________ a shower. I 

(get) _________________ dressed. Then I  (have) _________________ a bowl of cereal with 

milk and an orange juice for breakfast. I (go) _________________ to school at 8.15 on foot. 

I  (eat)  _________________  lunch  at  the  dining  room  of  my  school  at  12.00.  I  (go) 

_________________ home to 4.30. Then I (eat)  _________________ biscuits, an apple and I 

(drink) _________________ a glass of milk for snack. After that I (do) _________________ my 

homework, I (read) _________________ a book after I (watch) _________________ a movie. 

We (have) _________________ dinner at 7.00 o'clock and I (go) _________________ to bed at 

9.00.

_____________________________

Yesterday, my mother (get up) _________________ at 6.40 and (have) _________________ a 

shower. She (get) _________________ dressed. Then She (have) _________________ tea and 

bread with butter for breakfast. She (leave) _________________ home at 8.00 and (go) 

_________________ to work by tube and (get) _________________ to work at 9.00. She (eat) 

_________________ lunch from 12.30 until 1.30 and (leave) _________________ work at 5.00 

in the evening. When she (get) ________________ home, she (read) _________________ the 

newspaper.  Then  She  (prepare)  _________________  the  dinner  at  6.00.  We  (have) 

_________________ dinner at 7.00 After that she (clear) _________________ the table, (wash) 

_________________  the  dishes  and  (clean)  _________________  the  house.  She  (put) 

_________________ some music on(go) _________________ . Finally she (go) _________________ 

to bed at 11.30.
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